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~~ Homecoming ~~ 
< < 
~. and :. ~ ~ 
~ ~ · . ) ) 
~~ 60th Anniversary ~~ 
~ ~ · . :: Meet at the 60th Anniversary homecoming :~ · . :: on October 30th and 31st. Good roads, with := 
:: u. S. 66 paved completely across the state and :: 
~ U. S. 63 paved to Iowa line. ~ 
:. Good hotel accommodations, with the new ~ii 
:: Hotel Edwin Long and the Sinclair Pennant ~: · . :: and best of all, a good tIme, greeting old :: · . :: friends of former days. A good football game :: 
:: scheduled for the afternoon. :: · . ~ ~ 
:. DON'T FORGET :. · . ~ ~ 
:. OCTOBER THIRTY and THIRTY-FIRST! :. · . · . · . 
~ ~ · . · . ~ ~ 
.:'.:.:~ d Hoome COlnin
g
D 
Progrkal~ G ~.,::~. 
Pri ay, CL 30 9:00 pm ance Jac mg ym. 
Auspices Rolla Junior Club 
~ ~ 
.: Saturday, Oct. 31 9:00 am Golf Tournament .: 
~ ~ 
=: 2:00 pm Miners vs. Central :: 
=: 6:30 pm Stag Banquet :: · . :: 8:00 pm Ladies Bridge Party :: · . :: Jackling Gym :: 
=: Auspices St. Pat's Committee :: 
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MSM ALUMNUS 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY, ROLLA , MISSOURI 
1'0 111111 (, Six SEPTEMBElt ] G, 1931. N U111 beJ' One 
The New School Law and 
Higher Education 
By State Superintendent Chas. A. Lee 
Til e ]l e I\' scbool la " ' . effec t iye September 14. ,yhkh pro-
l'i des t he sta te ,yill pa ~' $50 a ~'ear on tb e tui t ion of a non -
r esiden t to 11. J'om-year high school. will inc rea se th e high 
scb ool enroll men t d oubtless an~'where f rom 25 (' 0 33 1/ 3 
pe r cen t. 'l'he i ncr ea se ",ill be gr ea te r t hi s ~- ear th a n in 
~ u cc('edinp; yea rs beca use eig'h t b grade g racluates f r oll1 pa s t 
~'el1 rs will en te l' t his fa II. 'l.' h i 8 s ta t emen t is ba sNl upon 
I1 n est imate a fter r eceil'ing in fo rll1l1tion f r om seyer a l hi gh 
sch ool dis t ri cts. For t he fir s t t ime in t he bi sto r y of thi s 
s tate we h tn-e bigh ~ ch oo l fa cilities an lill1hl e fo r eve ry child 
in t he sta te . An~' chilrl in 11.11 Y di s t ri c t no t Il1 nintainin g a 
rOlll' -.Yea r bigh school h a s t be priYil ege of attending an .v 
fo nr -~-ea r higb schoo l in th e coun t,v or ad jo ining co unty for 
Il' ui ch t he s tate will a lloll' $50 a ,veal' fo r t he t ui t ion . If 
t be hi .gh scu ools uttel1 eled cba rge m ore than thi s . th e a eld eel 
IImo unt mu s t he collected f rom the dis tri ct s in which t he 
11 0n -re~ i cl en t chi ldren JiYe. 
Tll ere lI' er e 16.356 n on-r esiden ts in t he fo ur-I' ea r hkh 
sch o o l ~ l a~t ,vea l' w ho pa id a n a l'e ra ge of a pPI:ox imnteb ' 
$59.22 a ~'ea r tni t ion. or $9.22 m ore t ha n t he am oun t fixed 
b ~' th e s tate under th e IIeIY la \\'o ' rhe D epa rtment hns ask-
rd hi gh sch oo ls n ot to exc-eed $50 a ~- ea r in tuiti on ch a rges 
so el is t ri ct s \I' ill n ot he ca ll ed upon to pa ~' th e fl dd ed flInOun ts , 
In fa ct th ere a r c onl.l· bel\l'een six t .l- and se l"E'n ty hig-h sch ool 
di strict s in t he s tnte lI'hich cba r g-e more t ba n $50 a ~' ea r 
t ui tion. Some fe ll' cha rge more t ha n tbree times a s much 
a s t be $50 a llowed h.Y th e s tate . These in l'l lud e K a n sa s 
City. S t. Loui s . som e high schoo ls in St. Loui s Coun t"' an d 
some la r ger tO I;-ns. 
The enrollm ent of non -r esid en ts . beca use of t he tui ti on 
prov i s i on~ of t be n e \l' la\l·. ,yill in crea se a bo ut 6,000 bring-
ing th e totn l to a hont 22.000 r equirin g the ,tate to pa y a t 
lea s t fl m illi on cl oli fl rs for t uition in t he a ppo rtionm en t of 
1932. T hi s lI' ill he r e imb1lt'sem ent. 'rh e hi gh sch ool can-
not ch a rge t he p upil tui t ioll, t he s tate a nd ' d is t ri ct IYh ere 
the non-residen t liYes l)E' ing li ab le f or t he t uiti on. 
A"hout 45 pel' cen t of th e s t uden ts in grad ua tin g cla ss2s 
en te r h ighe r ('(lncat iona l in s ti t utions, '1'bi s is n'O t state-
" ' irle becnuse th e c ities ha I'e coll eges a nfl uniyers iti es so n 
la rger n umher can m ore ea s il y pursue a ddi t iona l sch ool 
1Y0rk. 
T be follo\l' in g tabl e \\'ill illu st rate a la rger percell ta g-e of 
hi gh school gra dua tes from t bc citi es and to \\'n s ea , il v ac-
cessible to co lleges a nd unh'er s it ies plll'sue coll ege 1I'0;'k: 
N U111 ber P er cen t en te rin g 
II. S, colleges a nd 
Gr a duntes lllli \'e r s it ies 
K a nsas City 2310 49 
St. J oseph 45;~ 83 
St. Loui s 1958 50 
Clayton 54 26 
Col ll mhia 174 49 
F ulton 55 61 
Fa.l-ette 41 68 
Ta rkio :'\3 66 
Cnpe G i l'H rdea u 119 50 
R oll a 53 56 
Ma rsh all 75 -l2 
J\lm'~- y i li e (;1 n.J. 
Kirksville 104 G(i 
, Va rrenshurg' 36 78 
'1'here a re seye ra l high scbool system s maintaining junior 
(Co'lI ti n uecl 0'/1. Pave 4) 
M unici pal Ownership 
1 By Edgar C. M. Burkhart, ' r8, 
Tue id ea of munic ipa l ownership is n ot new, lm t el ates 
back t hOll Sa1Jfl s of years bef ore th e Chri s t inn ]1] 1'11. Th e a n-
c ien ts used th e id ea in ir r ign tion, \yater s uppl y a nd lll a n~' 
othe r impor tant ac t ivi ties. No doub t t he id ea of C01l1111 0n 
o\\'n er ship in t h e utili ty fi e ld wa s fir s t usefl in t he water 
s uppl y of som e an cien t c i t~, . Thi s seems to be t he pre-
domin a tin g ut ili ty 0[ 111uni cipal ow nershi p. a s t he n u mber 
of m11ni cipa l wate r u t ili t ies " 'o uld ill(li <:atE' that pri l'fl te 
olyn e rship ha s ga ined yer y li t tl e g ro llnd in t his fi eld. 
Tb e phrase "goye rn1l1 en t of t he peopl e, by th e peopl e a nd 
fo r t be people" is so well es tabli sh ed in th e min cl s of m ost 
of 11S t hat we f eel t hat t hi s gr eu t principle should a lso be 
fl ppli ca ble in our u t ility sys tem s. That is wbat m11ni cipa l 
o~l'l1 ershi p of u tilit ies s tands fo r- u t ili t ies that a re of t he 
p E'ople, by t he people, a nel fo r th e peopl e. 
P l'il" ate ca pitn l i s n ot pa rticula rly in te res ted in wate r 
11tili t ies, judgin g f rom t he limi ted nnmiJe r of pril'a tel.v 
olYn ed watE' r sys te ms, ye t t hi s is [l O~s i b l." t he g rea test a nd 
most impor ta n t of a ll t he utili t ies. :;';0 mu ch depend s upon 
t he ,afeness 0 1' a water sys tem a s rega rds t he henlth of a 
communi ty , The a Yer age el eatLl r nte from typh oid f eve r , 
a \I'n te r- born e disease, h a s been reduced f r om 31.5 to 1.5 p e l' 
hllndred t bousa n d pop uln ti on iu t he la s t thir ty veal' s. This 
t hcu sh ow s th a t t hose in cha rg'e of II'ate r utiii t ies' a re a lil"e 
to t he gra I' e r espon sibility p la ced upon tl1(' 111 hy the people 
t h ey sen 'e. 
Th e clan .ge r e lemen t in t he opera t io n of a \I'ater u t ili tv 
is much g renter t ha n in a ny othe r. I n a ,,'n te r ~ .\' s tem t h'e 
hrea kcl Ol1'l1 of some por tion of t he plll'i fi ca ti on pr ocess t hat 
1111gh t a 11 0 \\' con ta minated ,,'ater in t he m a in s conld a ffec t 
tbc lil"es of n ea rl y eye r y ci t izen. In a n elec t ri c u t ili t l" t h e 
lJrenkclowll of some pa r t of t he SYStE' 111 , e l'en t he pO SSii Jili t:r 
of a broken bigh tension line. \I'oulel ol'(lin a rill' a ffec t t he 
lil"es of ye ry fe lY, T he d a nger of con tmn in a'tion of the 
Il"a te r s uppl~' is illl"i s ibl e to t he cus tome r, Tb e clan ger of n 
broken wire is E'n s ily di sce rn ed a ncl rendil r correc ted : H ence 
t he t hough t : if mnni c ipa l own er s hip ca n be tru s ted fo r 
sucb an impor ta n t n ecessi ty a s sa fe \\'nte r. no elo uh t muni-
cipal ow nerShi p is eq u a ll~' a s cnpn!>l e of s lll1plying- t he com -
mll n ity' ~ needs wit h electrici ty o r g· :1 s. items whiloh a r e la-
t in ' ly f ell' yea r s ago Il' er e con:< icle r ('cl only <I S Ill x uri e~ . 
TI1e il1l' e~ tl11 en t of p ril'a te cap ita l in publi c lltili t~- s,vs-
tt'ms IS necessa rily Eo I' t he sole l1 11rl'Ose of r eturl] on ilnes t-
Ill ~ n t. Con seq nentiy. th e ra t e ~tru c tllres 0 f pl'iI'a te ly own ed 
u t IlI ty s~'stelll s mn st of n necess it y shOll' a p ro fit to ta ke 
ca re o f t he iInesteel capi ta l. l'IIunici pnl utiliti es need not 
necessa rily show a profit. '1'h e~' mu st, hOI\"e l'e l'. cons icl er 
in r a te s t ru ctures t he nl11 or t izati on of ori g in a l lionel iss ue 
( iE a ny ) , depr eciation a nel oth l' r chnq: es whi ch a re con -
s ifler ecl in th e rl1te s t r uct lll'es of pril'a t e u t il it ies. 
While the muni c ipa l utili ty n eed n ot show a profit, ye t 
t he pro fi t s made hy tb em ha 1"1' been s t npendous in cer tai n 
in s ta n ces. Se l'er a I c i t ies of t he Midd le ''' est 11a \'e been 
so s uccessf ul with th e ope rntion of th eir ll111ni c ipal lltilities 
t hat th ey h a I'e n ot onl y pa id o ff t he bOJ](lecl d ebt of t he 
sys tem. bu t h a ye huil t up t he proper ty f or futUre neeel s 
and pa id all ex penses of othe r hra nches of cit v aelmini s-
t r ation anel comple te ly eli m inated c ity taxes. . 
Tn t he attempted pnrchnse of e l'er y Jllllnicipal utili ty hy 
prinlte cupi tal , a g rea t c r~' i s I'n ise<l th a t th e 111uuic ipn l 
utili ty pays no tnxes whil e t he pril'a t e l" own ed nt ili ty J11u :<t 
P H .V ta x es. IfJI'est igations w ill often pr~ ,'e t ha t th e a s~es sed 
",dna t ion fo r t a x purposes in a ny giyen loca li t y is m uch 
less t h an t he phy~ i ca l I"a lne of th e propert ,v and t ll (' "moun t 
oI ta xes r ea lly paid in no way offse t s t ll e I1 m011n t of f r ee 
1 Pa ~ t P r eti id eu t , l\Ii ~so uri l\Iuni r ipal U tili ti e::; A ~::i ociat i o n. 
( GO I/till u ed. UII 1'oy (', 4) 
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Entcred P.S second -cl nss matter October 7. H)2G, nt Post 
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D. C . .Tn ckli n.t:· .. 
Geo. A. Ecl~ l e.l · 
C. Y. Cla yton ... 
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...... ... ........ Secr etar y 
.. .. ..... .. Alull1n i Recorder 
Noel H ubbard 
Municipal Ownership 
(('olililili cel / r ,) lJI rO lfe 8) 
sen iee t hat municipa l uti li t i ('~ a l'e ;.:il'in;:- t heir Oll' ner s. 
r ti I i t.l· co rpor at ions d i f1'c r f rol11 lllost M her hll ~i llP~S CII -
terp r i ~es in thnt orclillari l y I'he 11tili t i p~ IUII'e IHI ('o lllpdi -
tion. E:-.: cll1 sil'e fr<lll chises are songhl' for periocls of from 
t ell to thirty .I·cars Iyhi cb gil'e t bem I'be l'xel ll"iH' r ight,; t o 
the ~nl p 01' 1'11(' CO llll11 0CJity on \I'hi ch thl'y haY(> the frnn -
chi,,('. Tllis fact b;IS ca usecl man~' a hll ~e~ i n til(' past ill 
c.nryin .t: through e:-.:ee~ s i l' (' r ate st ru ct ures ~imply Iwc:l u>'l' 
no co m petit i on e:-.: i~t ed. The sam e ha~ 11l' l rl tru l' in t h l' 
m" tter of ~en'ice r l' llrl er eel. 
M ll n i c ipal util i tip~ . hO\l'c I·er. mnst conform i n rates nnrl 
se n ' i ce to th e Iyish e~ of th e e iti ze ll~ a ll 01' II'l10111 ar e part 
(lITncr". and these matters lI ece;;sari l y a r t' hettel" tha n tlw~' 
nrp in pril'atc enterpri ses. 
In Ih c T'niteel Stntes mllni c ipal oll' ner sllip has het'n U1'lin -
1.1' co nfin ed to ntilities. In l Gu r ope co mmon oIYll e'r~hip ha s 
c:-.:tenel ed outside o f th e utilit.l· fic ld. anll Iyh il e b'lI'ing I ,ecn 
I'ory s ncces~ flll in ntility mHnagem cnt tlI C,l' haH' gone in 
for ol'her form s of municipal O" ·ller ship. Gel'll1an.l· and 
Sco l'1and hal'(' l 'entnl"clI ini'o mlUJi c ipnl hOll sing' lI'ith a yery 
Jn c: rk ccl d eg; l'ec of s n cces~ . 
:'Ill1ch or: l to r y ha s heen expend eel by th e p r opon ents of 
pri n l te o\\'n cr ship :1e1l"0cating tha t CO IlIIl1 ' ~ n O\\'ner sbip i s 
I; Ot ~u hj ect to flS efti c ient Il1flna;:-em en t a ~ pril'ate o\yner-
ship flnd th er efor e Cflnn ot se n e th e l~ eoil l e ,~s \Yell and as 
ch eaply as pril'ate ol\'n er ship . 
. If successflll managem ent i s r efl ected in rate structu r es, 
t hen ,' enator :\'orri has di squalifiecJ tb e aboye statem ent 
\"h en h e gaye an ex a mple of plectri c rates fit :\, i n;.:a rn Falls, 
:\'. Y. ane! at i\inga r a Fa ll s. Cnnada . Sena l'or :\' orr is stares 
in pn r t tbat 493 kil o\\'att h om'S of electri C' itl' cos t a CIl S-
t om er of: a pril'ate pOlyer co mpany nt :\,iHgara Fall s. :\'. L 
$9 .(1-10 nct. Had thi s c L1 ~tomer li H'el at :\, i ag'a ra Fnll s. Can-
ada. just across th e rh·er. 493 ki l oll'att b ours ITou ld ha\'e 
cost him $5.20 n et. ~'et thi s II'n s uncler a utilit.l· s ~- stem 
opera ted b~' t he go\'ernm en t. Sena to r :\' orr i s con ti nue.: : 
"Thi s i s th e sam e el ectr i c ity for t he sam e m onth , .:,:·ener -
Meel from th c sa m e Iyater from the sn m e r il·pr." Eyirlenl'h' 
,,"o lll e char,,'('s ll1U ~ t he fign l'C'cl in p l' i n ltc oll' n (' r~hip I'>II:C 
st r llc-tIIl'C'S tlHl t a r e no t fig'ul'C'd in nnrle r co mmon o\l·ner ship. 
" ' hc li OIiC r each th e cases presen ted befor e th e Pub l i c 
Sen ' i cE' CO l1ll1l i ~ s i o n s of t he I'ari ou s ~tates one cannot bu t 
t ak e notic:E' of thc f('II' cascs hefore these horl i es re '~nrcling 
r"t('~ or >,c'n' i ee f r om ensl'oll1e l's of mnnic ipall.l' · ol\,n e;1 
rl<l lll· ~. In f'H et. one wOll ld be INI to hel ie l 'e thnt t ll ese 
('rlll ! llli ss ioll ~ I';onld hal'e l it'tl e t o (10 r el at[I'e t o c lcc tri city 
" lid ;..:a " i f' " I I t'hl' p lant's in tll(' co nntr.l· 11'('1'(' Inlill ie; vn ll .l' 
011'11('(1. " .(, l'el'l t lI;lt· III 0 l'(' el i ~s nl' i s fa C' t i on c"i~ts n nlon~' 
1'11(' (· II .'; I· nll l ~'I'., of Jll'iI-Ht('l y oll'n ed pl ants l'L]nll f r ollt LlI ;l 11 ic ;-
1',,1 1.1' oll' nu l OlH'~ l'I'l'lI tl!o ll !-! II nn app r ec iable per C(' lIt ot thl' 
c ll ~t() ll\ ~' rs of llt'i'; a t (' IItili t i l'~ nr C;' ~to(' I, h o l d l' r s of the ('OIl1 -
pa n ic'~. Th c ide'n ot ~tG c kholrlc r s amollg t il e cnstomer s of 
p r i nl!'.l' I .I· O\I' IH'rl p la ll t' s ~l't'\'e>, I'he tll'ofo ld [l ll rpose of nc-
qn i l'ing ndrlitiol1a l cnp i tnl. allll thl' elil' irl cll(l s g i H'n till' Cll S-
tOlll er ten(b to relicH' t lw tcnsion II-LI l'n ra l'es Hllel sCI'\' ice 
n l'l' 110t H 11 tilc.\' ShO ll Id h('. 
i\J ll eiI Hrl l'E' r ~(' c l'i t i c i~ll1 ha>, h:'l'1l ;:-iY('n !he mllll i l'ipH II ~' 
oll'nnl p lants rc latin' to their lH' i ll;:- a pall'n of [lo li ti c~ . Th i s 
con(l i tion h'l~ ex i sl'erl i ll a nlll1llw r of p l n nt~ . hilt w ith the 
(' ('nt'ro l nI' 11l 11 1lic-i pal Ii t ili ti,'s ;.: r n(]mtl l .l' Jl,]~s i n ;..: ill tO t he 
Il: ll ! d~ of n on j):lt'l'i ~:l n l'() II11ni~~ions anel nonpHl't i san I lo<l r lls. 
I\'(' l' li minHtp t ill' ohj l'd ionaltl(' po l itit~ fond lind n 11l 01'e 
l'ilil'i ent Hn(l ('('ollol1lic-a l ~l' ni C'l' in tIll' mllnic i pal nti l il' i l's. 
The tn' ll tl or 1'lI e p r(,~l'III' t i m :'. eSI10C' i <l ll y ll ot ic- ('nhh, IlPre 
i ll l\Iis~ollr i . i~ " groll'i II '.!. awakening to I-h(' b'>lI etits of 
11l 11 11i c' p,, 1 ()11· lwr~h i p. nnel one h.l· (lne nl'lni cip:lliti es. H ~ the 
pril'ntel .l' 011'1l C'<l Il t i l il' i"s fralleh ise ex pires, a rp i lll'cstig-at-
i ng cilrpl' ltll .,· nnd pln eill .t: the f>! cl' ~ I,el'orc t'h e c itizcn ~ who 
an' I'Mill;": to t'~tnh li sh mnnicilla l Vlants. 
''''hen one' (,o ll~irll' l' s the ~u ('e('~s (If l1lllni c i pal Iltili t if'~ in 
l'OIl'IIS alld c:iti ,,~ ran , - in~' i n ~izl' from Ipss t lUlll fflllr II lln-
d r ed poplllatioll l"lI'in;,: t hcir 011' 11 suC'cC'ssfnl t'\t'et l' ic pl:llIt to 
:t11 t he citi ,,~ in tb e' CnitC'CI Stnt('~ OH' r j'hree hundred thons-
nne! populati on ~1l C'cc'~Sfll l l~- ~Ilp)l l ying pllre lI'atL'r to th eir 
(' i l'i;l,E'll~. 11'(' n r c Ipd to hcl i ,'\'(' t hat a ll the a rglllll cn i's by 
priYatL' cHllital a.C::flill>'t lllllnicipa l o\l'ncrsll ip hHI'C hl'l'n <ln s-
1\'L'r erl and nUl t tb e near flltnn' w i ll slloll' aIJ Ilnpl'eCedc lI t ccl 
ili c reH~e in th e nlllll iJ<' r o f' lllunic i pa ll y oll' I]("d \lti lil'i es. 
The New School Law and Higher Education 
( ('(llIlillllcel froJit P (I[I(' .1) 
co ll e;..:ps II'hieh I\'(' ~h a ll not r''' II ~ i(l e r I' llrther than to ~flY 
1Il 0~t of the ,<.:Tadl1atps ('nter th e jll ili or eo ll c.t:es at hom(' 
r'ae ll ~' l'al' anrl thi>, rai ~c' ~ th e fll'e nlg-C' i n the' state. 
:\'0'" t nl'll t o ~()ll1 e ~ ('h()ol e1i ~t l'iL:t s i ll II'llicll t her e a l'(' no 
hil! h er ed ll cat ional illst i l' \lt i o n ~ nnrl II'C fiml the' per cpnt of 
.~Ta(l u atl's C' n tel'ing- co l l e;.:·cs :-In(J Il nil'e rsilie~ i s sma ll er. 
~ullliler P(.:. r ern t en h~ l'i Il ~ 
'" Gr aduate:" co ll eges anel 
Iln iYc? l' s it i!·):=:; 
Booll\'ille 55 3D 
B ow l ing Gree n 5n 17 
CalToliton 'in 25 
Cartha.Q·e 12:1 3S 
Chi l li co the 86 :l2 
Desloge ~2 20 
D eSol'o :'\S 2~ 
Exce lsior Sp ring'S 61> 18 
Farmington fiO ::;9 
Indepcndence U 6 :3el 
J oplin 2flO 22 
'l'h er e are no r ecord s en th e llumber of n Oll-resident gr ad-
uates \Tho enter hi!, her inst i t uti on s follolYing g-rncluat i on. 
HOlyeyer. i t i s sa f e to nSSUl11 e as man~' of' them "' ill enter 
as "'i ll r es ic1pnl' stud ents in high sch oo l dist ri ct s. In fa ct, 
if a ~ tuc1 cnt i s suffici entl.l· an:-.: i ou s to attenel high sc hool 
to [lay t llition fOl' the pr i I'ilege. he or "he i s Ii kely t o be 
snf1ici elllly enger fo r :I hi .dler education to continue i[ pos-
sihle. H ence the e l l c~ps nnrl nnil'cr si ties can w ell expect 
at l eflst an in c: r rflse after tbe llC\Y law has been in c ffec:t 
four \' ears. H o\\'e\' er. no one ('a n estimn te t hi s i n c rea ~e . 
A ss l1n~ing each ~t uel ent il o cl~' II' i ll incr ease at l east 33 1/ :3 per 
cent then I-be nnmher E'nterin .(!· eo ll e):::es nnd nnil'c r siti('s lI1a~' 
i nCl'l' aSl' <I 11.1'11' hl'rl' f r om 15 per cent (-0 :20 [leI' ccn t. rll'p(, llCl-
i ng upon ee"nomi c cO llditiol1s :I ~ Il'ell n~ otlll' r fHcto r~ . snch 
:I S local' ion o f I'h c h i t:h ~(' h ooJs anrl conditions in t he l oca l 
C0 Il111111n i t.l· dem:l1lcl in<1!' trfl i ned lead er ship. 
'rbi ~ hr ief el iscnssion i s not i ntended to fnrni~ll an~' rl 0fi-
nitp informati on a ~ t o \I'hn t m ,I~' he (',pccted h.l' inst itnti on s 
01' hkhcr learn i ng so 1" 11' :I S in cT cflscd l' n r ol lm t'nts aI'(' ('on-
('( 'rn~(l . ' I'hen' i~ nothin.t: el c' fi nitc npon I"hie-h to h:I ~c fi n 
:I ltsolnl'l' e-ollc i ll sir' n. lJOII' l'H'r. it i s ~ fll' (' t o prl'did college 
l'lIr(}lll ll c llt~ Il'ill iIltTl':lSP in <llll' tim l' <I~ ,] r l'~ ll1t of Hlis 
I,ll\, IWC:lll Se 01' tbr th o u ~n "d ~ of h(I~'s a llll !-!' irl s ill tlli~ ~tatr-' 
II'ho \I'ill ha l'e h igh ~('hoo l r:~ (' i l iti e~ j'hi s f all nel'l'r Or(l'r('el 
th em he for e. 
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Jackling Elected President of Association 
At a l e fa ll clect i on of' t h e alnlllni assoC" ia l·i on t o choose 
otli cc r s 1'or t h e npxt two ,H ' lI r :- , n, C . .Ta ('klin g-, '!)~ , ~lI n 
F r anc i sco, ,yas ('I ('d t'd presid cn t. Geo. A, ~lI s l ey, 'OU, 1~0 
B roa dWAy. :\ t:I\Y Y ork , yi (" t\-prc::': .. d chI ll t . T(, ]~. I~ (' r :-; i1Il C' r , ':lO, 
R o ll a , Sec r c ta r y , a 11 (1 C. 1:. C lay tO il , ']:~ , IT l'Hsn r c r , 
D . C, J ackl;n g , '92 
P r esi d en t .J 'l (' k l i l l)( S HCCPl' t a nc(' O[ til(' nOlll ina t i on f o l l Ow s : 
:'Ill' . K. K er shner . 
Secr et a I'y . 
:'II. S. :'II. r\ l lI mn i A ~soc ia t i on, 
R oll a , :'IIhson r i. 
n en I' :'Ill' . K er shner : 
Sa n 1,' r :1 nc i sco, Cal i fo r ni a, 
.J u l ,I' Hth . 19:·{l . 
J ,·er ,' · d ee p l ~· npp r cc inte th e C"o l1l p limcnt of y our 
l et t er of .Jnl .'· 9th . i n ,y h ich y ou i1n i tc m e t o accept nom i n -
at i on for t h e P r e, idency o f th e :'II. S. :'II. A ln ll1n i A ssoc i a-
tion. 
I f ee l , a Uli I t h ink yo n an d .'·on r co ll eag ue o flicel's 
o f t he A ssoc iat i on m nst r eali ze, thnt. cln e to limi ta t ion s of 
I·a l'i ous kind s, in c l l1(1 i n ,'~ tho s(> of' l oea r i ()n n n(1 a l"<l i l n hl c 
t i lllP, I con l(1 not h ri ll ,~ t o t l1(' . \ sso(' inti ol1 I1S i l·s l' r ps iL1en t 
t h e hene fi t s ,yhi ch f1 n ,l· O!1 e oJ' ma n,l ' oth ers co n lcl i n t h a t 
ca paci t y either C"ontr i hn t c 0 1' in spire : in f act. I am not con -
sc i ons of a n., act il·e man nc r or m eaSlll'e in ,,·bi ch 1 ca n con -
tr i hnte to t he A~soc i[l tit n 's [l l'o , ;,; res~ 0 1' we l f'a l'e. 
I ta ke it, t h l ' l'efo l'e, t h a t yo 11 1' p r oposH I im pli es 
m ';r p t h l' p nrpo~l' o f IIOIH)r an c:e tha ll lll l ' cxpecta t i oll o f HC-
t n ~ 1 eX('C llti H~ a(lmini slTn t i oll o r 1(' ,l(1 p r ship : :l na i n t h at 
c" ncept i on , if i nd eed i t 1)(> til(' t r ue OIl(' , r ,,·i ll I ll! n' r ~· il a [lP.I· 
t o Ll o myse lf t h l' h Oll or of a('('e l'ti n;:: 1·1l(' nfl l1liliaLpn : an d 
i n so Ll o i ng- T (](' sil'(' t o ('X[Jl,(,sS m,l· '·(' 1' .1' ('H r n l'st ;.:'1'at i t ll (l (' 
tu ,,'C U ,n:<l ,,'Ol1l' i:~s:-;(J (.' i (lt ('s fro lll \,'hom t ili :-.; i l l \' itnt"ion ( 'O lll l'S . 
Y l' r , ' s i n C'(, l'(' I.'.', 
n, ('. J He l, lin ,l!. 
Prof. Butler assumes charge of Civil 
Engineering D epartment 
Prof, J, B , Butl e r 
P r o f , .T, B. B u t l er, w ho d u r ing t he 
pa st sCH ' n il YCHI'S h as IHlIl (1lecl t h e 
I'outinp acl mini sll'a t i n' II18ttrr s of 
t-1Hj <: i ,' j 1 0n; .. dn ee l'i n:!' d e l}}l rtnl C' l1 t , 
h il s ileen [Jl'ol11otl'cl 10 hefi Ll t h at cl e· 
[I: II' I·l11 c n l· upon t h l' r et ire lli ent 01' 
l'l'oi'. El m o G, H a rri s \yllit; ll I·ook 
I'I;) c' (; Oil Sep t emher 1. P r o f:. Hn t ler 
i s n ;.:' I'ad uiltc o f' n' e O k l a ho m a A , 
& ~L (' o l l e ,~c, a nd i: l t e r took h i s 
~ 1 :ls l C' r 's Ll('g- I'(,c >It :'I l :-; :\ L lIe w as ,,· i t h t h e In tl'L'statl' Co nl -
II lt'r (' t' C( lIlllll iss iol1 . :--; Hll ta We Ha iil'ond. a lld en,[!' :-I gE'd in l)uil -
l ie r oad wo rl; pl'c I' i o ll S to l '(lll1 i n ,C:· t o ) I SM ill 1920. 
Another Good Football Season Indicated 
Many Letter Men Back 
By J. ]. Of!utt,'3 2, 
A l l (' ; 11' 1.1- sl'a ~ () 11 jll c1i C' al·i o li s [Jo in t t o st il l Hnot lw r fnmou s 
(' h ' I·C Il I'Ol' 11ll' :'Ili ll(' r s t h i s y ('a l'. Ahollt f Ollrh' cn Ic tter m en 
,y i l l Ill' il:l (' k lo 1'0 1' 111 t il(' IIl1c lc ll S 01' t h l' t en m. O ne of th e 
m ost prom i si ll ;:: hUI1('il o i' Ill'W Ilw l l' l' ia l i n r eCl'n t ,n'a r~ h a ~ 
I)('e ll a pp(' a ri ll ,~ ill 11n i[o r ll1 eHch nf'tl' l'n oo ll fo r p r acti ce (l u r -
ill ;:: i h (' past IH'ck. ,\. s(j ua cl o i' "iloul· se,·ent,y-fiye I1I l 'l1 ,,·ill 
il l' al·ai lnh l c t hi s fal!. 
('ol1 (' h G r a n t h as ilcE' li r >l l l icll y ;:: ]' o() ll1ing h i s Il1 pn f or t h e 
ea r l y season c la sh sL"lw(1ul pLi fo r Septel11lJpr ~!'j ,,· i t h t be 
Pi tt , ll 11rg- Tea ch e l' ~ . 
----- , . -----
Miners H old Reunion at Fort Riley 
" in et ee n :'Ili n e ]' ~ i n aHencl an('p at t h e R rse n ·e Officers' 
('a lll p a t P o ], t R.il ey, K an sas, f ],() 1l1 .Ttd ,l· 2(; to AUg 11 s t 8 . be ld 
an o lcl -t il1l c ;\linel' ba n fjl1 et a nd ,~e t - tog·e th e r t he n i ght of 
Allg U ~ t ] ~ t fit se l'en o'c loc'k fit t he H ot el 'T a r eh a l1l, :'IIan -
h a t t a n , K ," 1,as, T h e g-et -t o).!"c t her ,,·as eng ineel'E'(1 by P ete 
P i cco, 'Sl. " ed K r aft. '27, acte(1 as t oas tm ast er . T he :'I1 in -
c r s spen t th c e,-ening- i n r elat i n ,g l'Plll i ni scellces o f sch o01 
Lln ,l 's and st o r ,l' t c llin ;::, J obnn y Lh' i ngst on Iyas a w a r d ed 
t h t' p ri ze as t h e ile~ t s t()] · ~ · 1·(' l l er of th c PI·('n i n ,g, 
O u t of 200 l'n ;:: i n ('(' l' s a t th e oflicer s' eH 111P, 19 o f t hc lll 
,,·e r e !\lin er s, one or th e h eny i e~t r cp r ('senta ti Oll s in t he 
g r o 11 p. J ohnny Liy i ng-s t on q ua l ifi ed a ~ a n ('x per t pi st o l man, 
r n nkin g- him n in on).!" th e Ill's t s h o t ~ in tLw C<lmp. " ea l Ham 
". >I ~ r epo l' tec1 a he,ny ,,· inner i n so me o[ t il(' '· i nrl o() r spor t s" 
of t he Cl1 m p, a nd Ji nl l11 Y Stog-sclil l ,,·as g-iH' n h ono r a h [e 
nwnt ion fo r srJl'ek eep in ;:: o[ 11 su rpl us sl·oc k o f co r n [l ]'Ocl tH: t S. 
'rh o,e a ttcncl in ).!" t h e ca ll1[) IH ' r e : Ji III III ,I· Stog-s(l i l!. '25 : 
:\('(1 O. K r aft , '27: H O.I· La t ,l·, 'SO: .Toe :-; c l1l l ~ ' , ·:n: H , B. 
(D nck .'- ) ;\Io l'elll n (1, '~R : :\cal Ham, '~:) : " '. P. Ha l·en s, ex 
.~ r; : .John 1'. ·~J ()() rc , '2(i : T. H. ( ~ h o l't .I·) T holiHl s, ·2-\: P l'ter 
.T . Pi cco, .:) ] : A. 11. ( I'et c) K em p. '20: ' \ . . .J , Sn ho, 'SI : 
lln n ,l · <Bo l on, '~0: ,Ja(' 1; Ca ll1[lhel!. ' ~ -! : ,Job n Lil· i n ~st(l ll , ex 
' ~S : :'IJnrti n T i em n n, 'Sl: B url :-; l atL' ~ , '~R : Arthur B erry , 
'28, a m i Cll a rli e F r peuHII1 , ' ~ 8, 
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1 )i(-k D nl Pl' l' il as H('('(' pl pel a p(I >< i I-inn a s ]1(' lro,t::nl ph Ol' w i I-h 
I-h o L :ldl'ch '- (, hl'i "I-,\" ('la _,' l'I'(Hlnd" COl11pan,\" in Rt, L Olli ", 
J , K RI (l k ('s i s (' 1('L' ll'i c' a l CII ;:, in c(' 1' ,,' i th I hc I lI tl' l'st:ltp 
}'OIl' ('I' COl11pan ,\", ] 000 -:l1:lili St .. DlIh ll(lU C, :l o lI'n, IIi ~ h Ol11 c 
<1 <1cll'( 'ss i s 1:,:n" l ~ lnlT SI".. \)1l111HJlI l', 
Mrs, -:l l. K Rllill'(' lI'a s Ill(' ;:'IIC>< t o r h (' r p:1l'l' n ts, r l'orcsso r 
:111(\ -:III'S, .T , -11. { ' IIC1 ('1'lI'nnd , <lnl'ill g J u l ,\" , SlI hl'C i s lI' i l'll I-h c 
SlaiL' l'lIhlie ~"I'\' i ( ' c Cfl l1lllli "s i on nl ;'11011<' 1'1,1' , i\l(l, 
H l'X \\ ' illialll s, wh o II':l S HII'<I.\' dllrill g t h e' Slll11ln OI' cl o il1 ;:-
SO IllC " pl'(' i;1I lI'o rk <I t lil l' lJ nil-c r sil' ,I' o f ,"Vi scoll sin, i s hn c- k 
ill I{n ll n '11](1 Il:I s (, I1I'(' r ('cl l'pOIl hi s nCII' clu til' s :I S in slTllc-lo r 
in II ll'C'h: lni<-s :11 -:ll RM , 
:\lill,,11'11 ( I<'ril z) 11 <1ssl(' r sp('nt lhc 1I'('ck cnd of Jnl y 41'h 
ill I{n lln , l ~ ri lz i s lI' itil t il l ' 0, S, lG lI ,t::i n l'C' r s :It ]l:ll11illlr,C:', 
Mo, 
,I:I ('k , ( 'onl c' ,I ' <llId Rn,l' II:dTIl('r nl'(' lil c :llIlil o l's (I I' a ll :11' -
lie'l e' Hpp('n rill ,t:: illi lltl'rllnl' ionni l'C'I' l'o l l'1l 111 T ('(' ilIl Olo;:-,I' , Y o l , 
~ , ~' o, Ii, pn g('s ~-I!l-5 1, (, lIlill ('(\ "Graphic: SOl lll i o ll of P o r o'-
iI'.\' -Snllll'atioll l'l'ohl c lIl S," Th i s i s a r e l ' i (' 1I' o r t h (' kli Oll' 1I 
nl (' lil cHl " for lI elc' l'lnillin ,C:' th c o il c'o lll'(,l1t (I f l'('sl' l'I' oir r ock s, 
fI co nsi(\ (, l'ntio ll 0 1' n il fa dor s il1 l' oll'C'Il, an cl l il (' il' :lppli cn -
t i o ll ill 1'11(' pl'l'Jln r :II' io ll o r g r apili c- c- II:1r ts 1'0 1' (JlIi (' k cs t il11 ntes 
or pl' r :Ic- r (' r ('s(' I' 1'(' , 
~I:lrlill 'I'i (' IIHIII i s lI' il-1i 11t (' 1' , S, 1 ~ lI g il1l' (, I' s, l ' osh ll '1' l'1e-
g l'apil :Hllil (lill g, K:ln sas (' il,I' , M o, 
1930 
'1'0 1l1l1l ,\" nOI'l'r i s lI' ilil 11ll' Gell l'ra l Cn1>k ('O ll1p<ln,I' , ]li s 
:I(1rll'(' ,ss i s ~1" -\\ ' ooll hri(i t::l' AI'(' .. -:lll' llI('hell, S, J, 
I ~ arl (: r C,c:or,\" o r 1-1 (' J~ II (',lT li s-IC ri (' Compan,\", s outh Mi l -
Il'1ll1k ('(' , sp(' 1I1 ili " SlIl1Il11l' l' I'a e-:lli o ll ill H o lla , 
Hill Holll11nll is lI' i l-il I-Ill' -:l 1(' l11pil is Ligh t n n<1 P owc r CO I11 -
p :lll.\' at -:lLL'lIlphi s, ' I'(' nll('ss('(', 
~ II ,C:' l' II (' -\\'O()Cllllall, ('ll'(' 1 r iL-a I (, II ,t::i 11 ('(' 1' lI' i I h 1"11 (' G(' II (' r:l1 
E I('('tri (' Co 111 PH II.\' , i s liI' ill ,t:: a l- th c' Sl' II' Hi l'l' r si cl e 11 01I S(', 
TIi g lll:1n cl ~ , S('II' ./C'I' H' Y, 
\\ 'illi<1Jl1 H , 1\: (' ll c l', cd' ~,-I-'I Sil aw AI-e .. RI. L (l l1i s, 1\' :l S fI 
I' i s i l o l' t o H ol l:l 0 11 ,)1111 (, 2T, 
I,l oyd l~, L:l l' ,I' i s \\' il' l1 til e 1'alll1:1l1cll (, ]1;:l s l (' l'II P i polill C' 
COll1J1:In y, ]01 \\ 'cs l' ]11'11 St-.. K n n sa" (' iI-,I-, -:l l o, 
1929 
.lalli c's ~pH I <lill ;:' or All. \ ' (' 1'11 011. III .. 1I-:l S " C' :lI11PLlS I' i sitor 
;\ IIg, ~~t l1 , 
:\11' , " lid ~ll' S, /{ o l1rrt l ~ , ~ l y(' rs :llI cl li ttk SO Il. H olw r l'. ,11' .. 
I-isi\(>(\ in H o ll " ill Jlll ,l' , I h I' ,C:'lIe >< t s or 11(' 1' Ill oll1(' r, -:II I'S, A, 
~l1illlll'IIHIIJ, :llI cl ol-l1l' r r l' lalil'cs, H oi, i s :I 111(' 1111101' o r Ilw 
f'il'll l of ~r ye l' ~. T~ ('II ;' ll' ,-Ill d H,\ 'e J' ~ , f.;ll l' \ ' l',\'o r :-: ;1 11(1 g ll f.~;i IH'C l'ill j.!· , 
SI', L Olli s, 
' 1'0111 Hllholl o ll1 , of 111(' \\ 'C" t ill ,t:: h o ll s(' IC Il'('t l'i c, :--; 1', LO ll i s, 
\\' :l S :I H o ll a I' i sil or on Ant::u :-;t Ti ll , 
I,' n 'el H c" tty 11' :1 :-; :I (':111 1 illis I ' i s i I o r on .T 11 1,1' Gt l1 ':I ncl Till. 
I1' r l'eI i s I li st rlll'i or in 11; \(' ('1 ri C' a I IDll g ill c'l' l'ing, G('o rg' i:l S(, h"o l 
o f '1\ ,(' 11 no logy , A II" II t :l , 
\\ ' , L , ])nll;(' II':lS g n ' ('lillg ol ll f l'i (, lIcl s ill Hnl l :l on ,l lIn (' 
22, J)r:l k (' i s lI' i lh ll1 l' \\ '('s t ill ,c:'holl s(' -1 ~ ll'( ' lri (' ('O I11P" 11 .1', 
(' h i (,:lgo, Til. 
1'llil D (' I:lIIO h:l s :I ('c'l' pl l'eI ,1 posili fJ lI lI' il h Ih (' Hay ('11(' 11Ii -
c'a l ('omp:ln .\' :11- ,V l'c \; s,l,o ll i si:ln:l , 
.fi lnlll ,I' L l' ll s 11':-", g r ('l'I' i lJg o lcl 1' l'i l' lI (l s ill Ho l l:l AIl ~ lI s l- 2 1, 
,) i llll ll,I' i s lI'il h t h (' K L'o k,i\; I 'oll-e r l 'h ln t nl [\: l'ok II \;, IOII'H , 
:--; :1111 \\ 'i l n(',I' I' i sil ed 11lL' ('H n ' p li s Oil Alig u sl ·L S:l1ll i s 
c' il' il (' II ,t:: illl'(' r ill 111 (' hriel ;.:'(' l'unslTII('linn (\ c'p"l'llllL'n l- o r Ih l' 
~ li ~StHll' i lJi ,tdl\\,:I ,\' ('Ollllili ss i u n ;11 g~ (,l' I :..; i n l ' ~ Jll'ill .:"':· :-:. J\ i o. 
1\ 11' , :111(1 ;'I II'S, LO ll i (' S('hlldlc' 1\'(' 1'(' ': i silill;':' I'I ' I" lil'(,S in 
I{ " I I:I I Il l' (' :-I r l .\' p:l r t or A li g lI sl , :--;c' II I1l'tI (' i s ':I "S i sl'11III (, 1('('-
Ir; c',, 1 c' lI ;: ill ('('r l ' II(I(' rll'l'i ll' r s l ,aIH, r:l lnri l's, ( ' lli (':-lgl), 
1928 
-:I l l' , : lIld -:III' S, II. n , Hrill' ill g l l>1I 1I :11 1(1 li l lll' SOli , l~o\J \Jy, 
SI"' III "O lli e lilll (' i n Ho ll :l :llI cl l ' iL- illil ,I' dll r ill g 111 l' Sllllll ll l' I', 
tllL' ,t::II ('s l s o r .\ lI'S, R ri t t ingh:lln ' s pnl'{ 'n t's, 'II' , allel Mrs, Il. 
I V, Lcnox, B l'i ttin ;:,bnl11 i s in st r uctor in eng in eerin g cl l'aw-
in g- fit t he Ohio, tntc Un i ve r s i t~' , Col nl1lbl1 s, 
M r, flncl M r s, Stul'g-con G lnOcl ('n of '1'I11'Icy , Mi s::;onri. w er e 
!{ o ll fl yi sil'o l's th e c:ll'l.\' p fl r t o f' A ngu sl-, 
;'Ill', nncl Mrs, M oni c L eclfOl'cl en:i oyccl a I' i s i t t o her pa r -
(' ni' s, i\[r. lind Mrs, K, 0, U nCl e l' lI'oocl, clu l'ill g' t il e sUl11 m er 
:llI cl h fl l 'C now r c l-u lTl cCl t o thci r h (l l1l e ill RucllJur,V, On ta rio, 
(':lnn cl ", wh c r c M onl'(' hu s a p os i t i on w i t il t he On ta rio R e-
n lli ng CO I11P;IIl Y, Ltd, 
,I. p, ( Sn:l [1per ) 11l1l' l11 on, wh o ~p(' n t I-he pa st YCHr i n 
,C:T:lclll:l l-c 11'0 1' 1; at th e ('nil'c r sil .\' 01' _\ri zo na, i::; n Ull' at hi ::; 
hCJlll c in SI:. Lou i s, 
1927 
11 (, I'I11f1n K:l l'c l l'l' 1'l'C'c i l 'ecl t ll (' (] C'g r ('c' of' /)octor o[ Ph il os-
ophy f l'o ll1 I h" LJ lli I'l' r sit.r o r :l1ar.\' \;lI1 cl at t he -IUII C (;0 111 -
Ill l' ll cC' lll e llt (Ixer ·i s(I:-; . 
1.1 '\\ ', ( SII' ('(l e) 1':l r "o ll s is in til e e-Y :lllid c p l flnt or t he 
1'= I11[1 ir(' M ili l', G nl ss \ ' a l\(' ~', (':l l if', 
I ICl'IlIan Kol we ~' of' lI' " -H Il", CuIJa , II' >l S in H ol la ,Inl l' 3, 
ni l' ,C:'ll cs t 0 1' Pro f. :111<1 Mrs, l lcnn, K o l lVc.\' i s w i t h ' thl~ 
]-; (' t ll l ('hl'l1l 11'0 11 -:lJill ('s 0 1' Cu l ,,1. 
R H. ( H ('cl ) O'Bril' ll a nd -:l11' ~ , O'Br i ('n spent a lI'cek' ::; 
1':I(':ll ion dllrin;:' .Till ." in St. ,J :ll1I l ''';, t h (' ;::-lil'''ts o f :'111' ::;, 
O' lh'il'lI' " p:lrell ts, ~Ir, :111(1 ~ll' s, \\' , n , 1'ol\'el l. :11111 :llso 
I' i sitecl i'l'i c' lI c]s ill H o ll H, 
,I;'I11 ('S W, Slliith HII (I Mrs, SI1IiI-h of G r l':lt ] ~ :lll s, -:I[ol1 tfl nn , 
11'(, 1'(' th c ,t::I1 l'sts 0 1' t h( 'ir P:l['('l1 t", -:III'S, -:lI:I\)c l Sillil-h anci 
~ll' , :111<1 1\ l l' s, l e, .\ , (':ll1Il'I'OIi o f Hol l a, cilirill t:: J u ll-, J i m i s 
lI' illl th l' A nac'o n(l " Copp(' r ( 'O l11 p:ln,l- nt Great l~alls , 
\I' , H. ( :--; lI s ic) HII Shl11 0 r e or t il e Gn)S,I' Oil CO l11p:ln~' , 
' I' III S:I, O kl:l" lI'a s ill H o ll:l , A ugu st ~a , 
1926 
\\ ', .T , :'I l oul cl l' r, whu h:l s 1'('(,11 lI' i tll the Am eri ca n 'l'ele-
pllon c :l ncl ' ['l' lcg-nIlJh ('o])1p>l n.l' Ht n ct l'o il- is on a si x' ul on tll s' 
I(' ",'c o f Hhs('nce :lncl S[ll'lIt [lUr t (I I' hi s l':1 cfl t i on in H olla, 
U (' lI' i11 ,'c l-'H'n 1-0 hi s ('o m pn ll ,I' ailollt ~' O\'(, llibe l' 1, 
H , 1'; , ;'IJ c-Bri cl ("s a(l"I'{-''''' i s R R, '\0, 1~, Ki r k,yood, M o, 
\\ ' illmr gast. ,yho i s II-i t ll til c' ('0 1111111111i tl' Li}.:'llt fl ncl 1'0 \I'er 
Co mpan,l'. 1'1:l1Itc l's B lli lcl ill ;:', :--;t. Luuis, I~ ' H S in R oll a fo r a 
I'{' II' cl a.l's (JUl'illg- I-Ill' SIlIl'lIl1(' r I' isit i ng hi s motll er, -:Ill 'S, .I, (" 
Il~ :l s t· . 
\Jr , n ll cl i\lrs, Arllllir L, BI':l c1l'orc1. of l he- lllil'l'I'si tr o f 
Mil1nesol:l, spe n t t he l11 <l nth or A lIg ll ,,1- ill H olI:l lI' ith' lli ::; 
pal' ('III'", ilJr , :111" Mrs, ,y , L, H I':l cl f'o l'cl, 
1925 
B. L, Hroll-ninc:- i s lI' i t h 11ll' ~c'ot t P:lIl"1' (' u lllp:1n~' at 
(' Il l'ste r. 1':1 , "i ~ hOI11 (' " cl clress i s Hi (ll c,I' Pnrk, l':I, 
ilIr. n n(\ Mrs, ' V, IT , Hush Hll ll c il il cl r l'1I lI'er e- i n B oll a 
1Ilirilig I'\l(' Sll lll l l1 c r , Il1 t' g'lI es l-s of :\J ['s, HlI " l1 's p:l r (, l1 t s, Dr. 
:111 0 Mrs, :-;o rth c l'l1 , Hi ll i ::; st rll clll r:ll l'ngiliCcr. L, S, S u-
Jl c l'l'i ~ ill g- A r chi tect' s OftiC'(', ,""shing-ton , n, C, 
L t'on ]1 (III'"ld p:l ssl'cl t hro llgil H o ll :1. ,Til I ,I' 1-1, Cllrollt(' t o 
K:I I1 sns C i I".", 
:Ill'S, II:lmld ])I'O ll ul' al1d (' l1il (lr(, I1, ,1 0scph (' hn rl l's and 
L Olli s j 'XI, IlOllcl, lI' l ' l'l' I'h (' :.!-ul'sl s of l'eIHI-il' l's in R olla cll1ril1t:: 
AII ,c:'ust, 11 :lI'oltl i" :l ss i ~ tn l1l l' II ,c: in cP [' of' '1'III s;1 ('OU l1t~~ , 
O k la hom:1. 
1923 
:\ca l 11:1111 :ll1 cl ;'I II'S, 11>lIn 11' (' 1'(' Ihc (!- u ('~ I- s of rri ,'ncls in 
1-: (1 11:1 1'(1 ]' :I rC'II' (In,I's dllring I-Ill' su 111 11)(: 1' , ]]:1111 i s \I ' it h t il c 
III ;.! l' r :--:cdl - l{nlld ('(l 1I1I H III,\ ' in ~t- . -I .oui :--:. 
1{ (lII' lalid ' l ' r:l g il' l- "I' I'h l' :--;1'. ,1" >'I'ph 1,l',, 11 ('0 1111':111,1' , nl'''-
1 (I ,~· l '. i\ii :--:;-,;ulll'i. :--: Pl' Il!' :\ fe w (1;1,\' :-: in H olln w it' ll hi s pnrt' ll t;-.;, 
I{ ('I', all(l -:Ill' S, IT , t\ , ' I' ra ,c:'il't, 1'l' ( ' (, lIfI~- _ 
\), :--;, l\J()S " ,I' i s lI'i lh t il l ' l ';"glp-l'i c-hl' r Lpad ('OIlI[J:1 I1,I-, 
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,I' . E. nelllJl10l' ~ . "II's. Hell1m e l' ~ Hllll litt lc ;<011. E(l IYal'Cl. 
SPCl1t tll(' lI'cck nE Ju ly l:-\l-h Iyit h MI'~. U(, !lllll(' r~ ' pal't'lllx 
])1'. and Mrs . ~. J, . MittllL' II , W il II ,I' i ~ Il]('tn l llll')d~t fo r Ill(' 
'\'(' ~ I'l'rll F.l cC't ri c' ('<lIlll'an.l· in Ch ic'H;':'o , 
\\ ' . K '\'PIl l '~ ,I '(' I(~ :lddl'('~~ is ,WOO ]~I'()aClll · :1,I ' , L on g- B ca c ll , 
('a l i r, 
1922 
1'r('cl 1'. 'Yhi tc. lI'ife nn (l ~on \I'(, I'C in Rolla, AU~lls t 11', 
Tll l' l' 11'(' 1'(' PIl I'Ollt(' h omc aft('r :1 t rip taking in J e l'l'l' r son 
Citl: and Ra;'::lIPll Dam. " ' bitc i~ :I~~i stant ~lllwri n tf' ll(l l'nt 
0 1' 'tIl(' Hn l ~t'() n -Pllrina COJl1]Jiln.l· ill ~t. Loui~, 
MI'. a 11(1 i\[1'~ , Stanll'Y Ha,l' p~ lind daug-htpr, Al icc ~lari c , 
I'bil cd in R o llH (luring- AIlg'lI ~ t. '''hil e h e r c th E' .I' \\' E' r c th e 
gllP~ t s of :'III'S. n;)ye~' m oth er. :'Ill'S. J, B. H a rri son, StaI11e .l· 
i~ nn c lcct ri cal l' n;!,in E'c r lI' ith t he Youngb lood I-Jott'! Cor-
p orai'ion :1 t Eniel. Okla . 
MI'. i1nrl :'Il r ~. 'Walke r Cnse and li ttl e dilughtE' r s topped 
OI'C'!' for a fe ll' da ,I'~ ' I'i~i t lI"ith r c latil'cs in Ho ll a a nd I'i c in-
itl' c n r oute fr()1Il ('o lo rilfl o to th e ir h ome in St, LOllis, \I' h e re 
\\;a lkC'!' ba ~ n. po~ i t i on \\' ith t hc Alll c r icnn T (' le phon e a nd 
'J'c lp,'-:Tnph Com p:ln.l' , 
1921 
R. I\' . Hun t il lHl fa mil,\' of J e ffe r son (' it ,\', :'110 .. lI"e re in 
Holla in Jun e I'i ~ itin g Mrs , Hunt' s pn rents, iUr. i1ne! i\Irs . 
,V, D, :r ones. 
,I' . C. P Olye ll is n Ol1' propri e tor o f th e W. C. P OII 'e ll Lnm-
he r Co mpan.l' at O l'e r ton, T c xa s . 
Barn cy Xllcl elm a n b as been elcctcd p r es iel cnt of th e Life 
T'ndC'!'w{'ite r s Assoc iat ion 0( St. Louis , Bnrnc .I' ha s been 
fi e ld a ss is tant for th e Conn ecti c ut :'Iln t ual L ifc In s lll'nn cc 
Co mpan y 1'01' a numhe r of .I-ears . 
H e rh :'Ilunclt i~ lil'ing nt 4832 Fa rlin A\' E' " St. L oui s, :'110, 
.I, P. Colhert s pe nt a sh or t t ime in n olla on Aug ust 18 th, 
Phil i s t eaching npvlied m ech fll1ics at the College of Engi-
n ee rin g, U ni\-er s ity of N ebra ska, 
A, D, Hahn, wife and children. spen t ~ome t ime in Rolla 
durin g t he s ummc r. t he g ucs ts of :Mrs. I-Talm 's pa r eDts, Mr. 
ancl :'111" , .I. D, Tuck e r. 
Mrs , W, R. Luc kfield and little son, ,Yilliam Richal'Cl III, 
of ' l' u lsa, \\' e re th e g ues ts of Mrs, Luckfi elcl' s motb er during 
.I 111.1' . 
1920 
:'Ill'S, K. i\l. ,Tri g'ht an d li ttle son of Gen oa , 
some t im e in H o ll a and a t Lake Spri n .;::s during 
Iyith h e r parellts. "Ir. a nd Mrs , J. H . Pillman. 
with th e . S, G,I'vs llln Compa n y at Gen oa . 
Ohi o. spent 
the s umm er 
K enn eth is 
E, :\'. (Pat ) Murph y \\'as in R olin fo r a , h or t tim e in 
Aug ust. H e wa s a ccompanied by Mrs, i\lu r phy and their 
mothers, They Il ad been on a trip to I Olya and were r e-
turning to Gu t hri e, Oklaboma, ITh e r e Pat is in t h e employ 
of th e Atla n t ic Oil Proclu ction COmpall.l-, 
1919 
Mr. an el i\lrs, .I, " TaIteI' Scott and cbildren sp en t 'Wa lte r 's 
,acat ion in R olla , \\-ith th eir parents, Mr. ancl Mrs, .I. ,,' , 
Scott a nd i\ll'. a nd Mrs , B. F, C ulber t son . ,,'a lte r is m eta l-
IlIl'g is t \\·ith th e W es tCl'n E lectri c in Ch icago, 
MI'. a nd Mrs . J ohn i\l. Mo rris n nd l ittle SO li Iyer e t h e 
g-u e~ t ' of MI';; . i\Io l'I'i s ' parc nts . :'Ill'. fi ne! Mrs, J. '\\-. Scott' o f' 
H o lla, in .luI.\', J ohn i ~ in th e Sa les D epartruent of 'J' h e 
'l'E' xn~ Compnn,l' , St. Lo ui s, 
l k n l\'i e- ll oh lil' e~ at 852:3 Yirg-il AI·c .. AI'Cton, Mo. 
l\lr~ . \\-, ('. DUl'l1ing 01' S t, LOll i ~ s pe nt. th e Iyee];: of Au g'-
ll ~ t 24 Il'ith he r 1II 0ther, :'III'S. ,J. C. FJn s t of' H olla. 
1918 
H. S mith C I:lrk. geol og i ~t lI·ith t h c Sin e- Inir Oil and Gas 
Compan .I·, i s lil' ill g' at G2fl South K Clln ccl.\' St .. '1'.\' le r , T cxa s . 
1917 
J , E. F landcrs . who has heen a ~s i ~tlln t (' hi e l' c ng in ee r fo r 
t he i\.l h so uri PlIll li e ~el'l ' i c(' CO l1lllli ~~ i o n for thc pa s t se l' e !'al 
.l' ellrs, hn s bee n prom ot ed to chi ef t' n;! ill ee r nnd wil l ente !' 
upon 1Iis n CIY duti es Octobc r 1s t, 
J. J. S llip lcy, wh o i ~ di st ri ct ll1n nil ;::e r o f snI ps promotion 
01' t il t' n . S. G,I-p ~ lIm COmpfln.l', Fair fax l~lli l(lin ;!', Kan sas 
('il' I' , :'1[0 .. I' is it'ecl Holln ill AIl ,;'::Il~t. 
,,'ohn 'l', 1\:(,pn :1 n' " ,)(lell'l'~~ i ~ ::\})O-l .](:(,l' l,l·n ~t .. (' h (> I·.I-
C II:J ~f'.\\'n~h ington, D. C. 
1916 
Ca pta in nnc! i\lrs . . \ . C'. Gnle, 1-, S. A .. Fort ~ ill. Oklah om:1, 
1I'(' r e th e ';':: lI e~t~ o( :'III', Ga le's pnl'l'nt ~ . :'III' . nnd :'I[r ~, ' I'. C. 
GlIlC'. dnring' Jul,l·. 
MI', il ll cl :'I II '~. E. J, i\leNel,\' nlHl li t t le (l au .~lItc r s pl'nt th e 
lI'pek e llel o f Au;!'u ~t 1st in H o lla Iyith :'III'S, i\l(' :\e l,\" s IJl' 0th er. 
Fl o,\' ,Ye l)b a ncl w ife. :'Ilc " c l,\' is ~ u pe rint'cnd en t o f sch ools 
nt G ill espie. Ill. 
n, A. "pus tneclte r il nel filmil,l' \I'c r c cfllnpu s y is ito r s on 
Jn lv 22. Nell~taecltC'l' is \I'ith t h e St. J oc L ead Compan y 
:1t i{i\'crmin E'~ , 1\10. 
F reel Grotts h w it h th e HulJbilrd Steel F oundr,\' , East 
Ch ica;.::o , Ind. 
D Ol; H . Mo rgan b Sccr e tar,\' o f t h e C i t,\' Plan COllI miss ion 
of St. Lo ui s , C iI' il UO llr t I-Tou ~c, St, Louis , His h ome is at 
-If)52 C hippe lya St. 
1914 
\[ITon B lnke Goss is a con s ulting I'a l uati on eng in ee r , His 
:Hlc! l: ess is Box 3G, D etr o it. :'Ili c h, 
Prof. fi nd Mrs. G, 1)) , Abernath y n.nd son, Eugen e , s pen t 
n f e lY cl a y s in R oll a cluring' ,Jun e, Al1e rna t ll )- i s p r ofessor 
01' min in g Ht th e Kan sns S tate 'l'eacher s Coll ege, Pi ttsburg, 
:'III'S, AlJernnthy I\'n s fo rme rly i\li ss Anne Gordon or R olla . 
1910 
'l', S. Dunn, Associate Professo r of :'Ifining at ~tanford 
U nil'e rs itl' , Ca liforni a , a nd :'III'S, Dunn spcnt a fell' lI'eek s 
in Rolla ' during th e Slimmer I"itil their son, Dal'id Hale, 
who wa s a freshman fit i\ISM last year and who was a s tu-
dcnt in th e Cnil'e r s ity snmme r scss ion. 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Cla y Gregory of W ebst e r Groves yisted in 
n o lla durin " Augn s t. 
1\1rs , A, X, Illin ski of Brook lyn, N . Y., spent sever a l w eeks 
in R olla wHh h er paren ts, Mr. anel Mrs . 'W, H. Ar.l' , ::Ind h er 
s i s t e r, Mrs . Flor en cc Miller. 
:'III'S, E lme r Lis t of Alton, Ill.. Iyas the guest of h er motil-
e I', :'III'S. '''ilulll' Flin t , of H olla, durin g Augus t. 
1909 
H, G. S . Ancl er son nnd family fire n ow r esiding at Mu s-
k ogee, Okla, , , , 
Frank H.. LO\'eridge, Mrs , LOI'e ricl ge and chllclre n VI SIted 
f ri end s in H olla , AUg'u s t 26. LO\'eridge is with t he A lpha 
P ortla nd Cem ent Compan y at W eIJster G r ol'es, i\lo. 
1908 
H.. L. M oo!;: wa s th e g nes t of hi s broth el', G. 0, i\Iook, of 
R olla, Jul,l" 3 and 4, Bob is geolog is t for t h e Stock Fire 
Brick Compau ,\' at San Franc isco, Calif, 
1907 
P alll R. Cook. ITh ose t h es is for his ba c ll e lor' s cl egr ce Il'a s 
"C,I'anid in g an Orego n Go ld O re", fi nd Iyh o \ve nt from ~c ll oo l 
into the cyanid e lie lel. nncl \l'h o ~e th es is fo r hi s E , ~J. clCg'r E'e 
in 1917 ( ;'e pr in tE'cl h.l' A . 1. i\L F.. alld L c fax ) IY as "C,I'anicl -
in g C lay Or c Ilt Buc kh orn , K e l'[)eln", ha s l'ecC'ntl,l' b~l'n work -
in ." with tllC D ol'!' UO lllpany of D em 'er , N e w lork. :lncl 
C hi cago on th c a ppli cation to n c w Il ~es 0 1' eq uil)lllcnt :lust 
d e l'e lop ed in conn ection " ' it h ('.\'aniding . Hi s tam il ,l' has 
been r esielin g at Peotone, lliin o i ~, an h Ollr ilne! :1 quarter 
soul h ot Chi cag-o by 1. C. inte l'llrban . 
Mrs. J ohn E ri cso n and (laughte l'. i\Ii~s :\'n o III i, I'i~it cd h e r 
p:I I'e n ts , MI'. and i\Ir~, G, n. i\[n g-;!'i. in H o ll:1 dll1'ing Au;!'u s t. 
FJ ri c~on is c- he mist fo r the Ca rn c.;:: ic Steel COlllpan,l' at Ulan'-
tOil, Pn. 
1904 
lc rec1 .I. ( De nn.l~ ) J'o,\'Ce is di ~L l'i c t llla na g'e r of t he i\ lntna l 
Life In s urnn ee C'o lll pfl n,I', 3:n ~ecuri t.l' B lcl g .. Ph oenix, 
Ari zon a, 
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1903 
].' r;llI k \\ 'l' idll l' r , o r \\ ' i (" lIil ll, 1\: 1I 11 ~ >I ~ , II'>I~ ill H o ll>l (,fl rl y 
i II A 11 ;":" 1 l s i g l'l'p l i Il g ' o ld I'ri c' lld ;-.;. 
S, M , (;1'( '(' llr i (l ;.:,(' i s (' II ,:, iIl I'C' ril lg' (' ''I I~ lti l: 11I1 >lcll' i s('r I-c, Illp 
('x( '(, llli l'l' o fii ('c' r ,; "I' 1111' 'I \'x >l s :llId 1':I ('i li (' ('0 :1 1 :llId O il 
( " ' II'P:III ,I', Il l' l il-,'s :1I IOHi :\I odlill SI. , I.'o rl \\ ' "rlll , ' I' (,X lI ~, 
1900 
~I r ~, \\ ', M , \V l' ig'(' 1 sp(' 11i 111'0 1I'1'<'k s ill H o ll :l (1IIrill;:' A II ,,-
Il s l lI'i lll l1(' r 111 01 11 (' 1' , ~Ir ~, 1<': 11 111,1' 1" ,11'1 ,11 , ~ Ir , \\ 'p ig'p l i ~ 
IIlill (' r:ll o;: i s l- f o r 111 1' i\ li sso llril'lI (- ifi (' t::lil ll' :l Y ('0 1111'1111 ,1' , S I, 
LO lli s, ' 
]893 
i\lrs, \ ' , II. GoI' t s(; II >l 11; :11111 1I:111g' III'I'I' , :\Ii ss B :tlJd l'<" II'N l' 
III I' g' 1I ('~ l s of fr ir llci s ill H o ll :1 Ih " I>lt h .' r \l:lrt o r J\lI g li St. 
' I ' ll ey lI'e r c' (' Il r OIl il' I'ro lll \\'>I~ hill ,,:, l o ll, I) , (", 10 ' l ' lI ~(,O II, 
A ri zo ll:l , 10 j o ill Dr. Go l[ ~ (' ll>Ill; lI' h o i ~ IW>ld or I' h e U, S, 
Hllrl'>l 11 or j\lill rs ~ 1>lli O Il [h ['\'(' , 
]897 
(;po q.!.'C 'v . 1 )(\ :-1 11 W(lS "1 Boli n \' i s it l JI' All ,~' n :-; t :n:-: t. 11 (\ wa s 
>I ('(;O lllp>l I'; r ti b .\' Mrs, D ('>l 11 >1 lld H p>lrl .\' " I' fri l 'l\(l s, Til l'.\' 
1t 1l cJ h (I("\ 11 III Hkill g- a trip h) H i,:.!' ~ 1.l'ill ;":: l)a l' l\, -Lal,(I '11H Il P ,\' _ 
('O Ill O, >l lld 1(1 H :l g ll l' ll 1),1111 :1 1111 I Il l ' L >l k l' o r Ih e (ha rk s :111(1 
II'PI'!' PII r OIlI (' to II1(' ir 11 (1 11 1(' ill S I. L OI'; S, II' IW r e ])e>ln i s 
>I ~s(l(' i>ll ('tl lI' ilh Ilw Il o.\' 1 i\!, '1 >I I ('01 I 11 11 11 I.\', 
1896 
l " r >l ll ('i~,\I, 1" 1,\'1 111 i s liI' ill g >I I 1:{!) :\'o r l ll S(,(II ' ill p AI'f'" 
0>1 k 1'>1 r k, III. 
('0 1, a ll el i\ lr~ , A, i\ l. Ilil (' 1I 1I' (' r l' I lw ':' lI p" l ~ o r L' os llll >l~ l l' I ' 
>lncl Mrs, A, A, S Il';lll 0 1' H o ll>l (' " S,' pl 'I '"ti' l' r :~, ('1I1. lIil (' 1I 
i ~ sn pl' rill l p llli l ' III' o f l\:e lllPl' r i\ lili l : II'.\' A(,>I( l l' 1l1 ,I' , B oolI I' ill e, 
.'11 0, 
H:lro l ,l K '.'I1 l's~m o rf ' i s l'r(1/'('sso r 0 1' (' lI r llli sl-.- .\' fi t ' I'Hrki o 
Co ll ege, 'I' lI rl , i o, i\li ssu llri. M(,S~ III ()\'(' 1\':l S n spe ' i n l stucl en t 
lit i\l S :\l ill '24 a n d ' ~G, 
M r , >l lId ,\1rs, G('O I''''C' I" , 1I!' l'r." ( I i, S, \ -, H, '2ii ) fi n d chil -
d r (' 11 o f g ldfll' lI d o, [\::In ,.;n s, I' i sil-l'd '.'III'S, l \p l'l' ,I"s 1I1 01'h l' l' , M r s, 
i\ lilllli L' (' l lI l' k 0 1' H o ll n d Ul'illg J\l1 g l1 ~t. G eo l'ge i s w il-h t h e 
[i; llIpil'e GlI~ n l1d ~' u l' 1 ('O IlIl HIII,I' , 
1\11', nll d ~II' ~, SlI IIIU l' 1 D, LCnrlll l' r ( t ' , S, \" H , '~ :{) Hllrl 
('ldlrll'!' l1 s l ( 'I1I1I'd n 1'(' 11' tln y s ill H o llII I 'll r Olil e to 1\ l1Il1l'ill o, 
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